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He began the study of law with Atherton & Anderson in Knoxville in
1870, entered the practice in Knoxville in 1872 and continued actively
until 1925 when failing health caused his retirement. In politics he was
a Democrat. He was mayor of Knoxville from 1874 to 1878, and was
elected judge of the Circuit Court of the Sixth Judicial District in
1885 and served until that court was abolished in 1880. He was county
attorney of Marion County from 1889 to 1892 inclusive, and again in
1897 and 1898. He was elected representative in 1908 and was re-
elected in 1912, 1914. and 19il6, serving in the Thirty-third, Tbirty-fiftb,
Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh general assemblies. In 1909 he helped
organize the Guaranty State Bank of Knoxville and became its president.
Ai.nKRT WILSON JACKSON was born at Millersburg, Iowa County,
Iowa, November 11, 1860, and died at a hospital in Eugene, Oregon,
May 11, 1029. His parents were Washington and Anna Eliza Jackson
who removed soon after their son's birtb to West Branch wbere he grew
to manhood. He attended tbe public scbool in West Branch and at tbe
age of eighteen or nineteen years began learning tbe printer's trade in
tbe office of tbe West Branch Times. In tbose years be came to know
intimately tbe boy, Herbert Hoover. Botb bad birtbrigbts in Friends'
cliurcb. Young Jackson was editor for a wbile of tbe Times and during
tbe next balf century was actively in tbe local newspaper work in many
places in Iowa. Besides tbe West Brancb paper, tbe principal ones be
edited were tbe West Liberty Index, tbe Rockwell City Advocate, tbe
Lohmille Leader, and tbe Stanwood Herald. He bougbt tbe West
Liberty Index and combined it witb tbe West Liberty Ruralist in about
1905 and, under tbe name of tbe former, edited it until about 1913.
During part of tbis time be served iis postmaster at West Liberty. In
1915 be leased tbe 8tanmood Herald and edited it until 1917. In 1916
be was elected representative from Cedar County and served in tbe
Tbirty-seventb General Assembly. For a few years foliowing be was a
writer on tbe Tipton Advertiser. Because of failing bealtb he and bis
wife bad gone to make tbeir bome witb a daughter, Mrs. Annette Caster-
line, at Mabel, Oregon, about a inontb before bis demise.
HORATIO PITCHER was born in Monroe, Maine, January 23, 1839, and
died at bis bome four miles soutb of Aurelia, Cherokee County, Iowa,
April 11, 1927. His parents, Horatio Gates and Ann Leonard Pitcber,
removed to Bangor eigbt years after bis birtb. He attended tbe sebools
of Bangor and academies in Bucksport and Kent's Hill. He engaged in
different activities and in 1881 was in tbe grocery business in Bangor,
but tbat year enlisted in Company A, Second Maine Infantry, soon
became quartermaster sergeant, and later, quartermaster of tbe Eigbt-
eentb Maine Infantry, serving until tbe end of the war. He tben en-
gaged in mercantile business in Savannah, Georgia, for two years, and
in Boston, Massachusetts, one year. In 1868 be came to Iowa and en-

